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:2) B~Ay M i T KLE DALIE

NVITATIONS wrtten in
red ink on white paper

M M hearts, wilI invite a dozen
M B children to a Vatentine

Party. Oh! a most ini-
expensive affair t cani be,with just enough of the

nImake beieve" of being
"ýgrown up" to deliglit
the hearts of the children.

The Valentine table ina y have, as a
centre-piece, a basket of red roses or aniy
pretty natural or imitation red fiower to
carry out the cotor scheme.

Home miade paper heart-shaped rame-
kins covered with red crepe paper, filled
with candy and nuts, nia decorate each
place. Pa-ted on the bacl of these su as
ta stand up, a red cardboard heart, bear-
ing a place card and a menu, wilt hume-
diately catch the eye. The fuliowing
descriptive ideas mu>' be carried out as
a menu:

TWO MENUS
FOR CHILDREN'S PARTY
Mixed Hearts Bluse Cup
Heart Creami Kisses

Heart Mints
OR

Two Hearts that Beat as One
Finger Rolle

COcoa
Frozen Nectar Small Cakes

Bon Bons.

REC 1PES
Mixed Heurt»

D 0 not cut bread tau thiri. Spread
with butter or butter substitute

ani then witti red currant jeily mixed
with nuts; put on top and cut with
heart-shaped cutter. Do flot throw away
edges 1sf t over. K..,, for puddinge for

SmaU cakes

TrHREE eggs, one cupful butter substi-
Itute, two cupfutisaugar, one cupful

milkthree cupfuisflourthree teaspoonfuls
baking powder, vanitia.

Creami butter, 'add augar, then egg
yolks, beat briskty tog ether. Sift flour
and baking powder; ad d to mixture with
muilk and vanilla, fotd in the stiffi>'beaten
whites. Bake in a large ishalow letin,
When cold cut witb heart cutter and ice
with pink colored icîng.

A PATrRIOTIC LUNCHEON

W TERE you ever at a surprise party,
V''and when invited askedf to bring

such or such a dainty? Then, woutd it
not seem reasonable to be' invitedt to a
Patriotic Luncheon and asked to bring
along one of the tuncheon courses forj~ust
so many peuple, with the recipe for making?

glasses tied with red, white and blue
ribbon.

Italian Green Peu SOUP

0 iNE can o! green peas, 1 ý2 pinta
milk, two cloves garfic, four tablespoon-.

fuis butter substitute, one tab]esýoonfut
flour or cornstarch, sait, pepper.

Heat peas, put through sieve, leaving
on!>' aluns. Chop garlic very fine and fry
in butter slowly tili tender, but not
brown. Add tu pea puree. Put pea
puree on to lieat, addi milk, salt and
pepper to taste and cornstarch or flour
dissolved in wnter. Heat to boiing point.

Canadian Squares

S TALE soda crack-era. Four tabte-
spoonfuts butter substitute.

Cut crackers into squares. Heat butter
substitute. Put in squares, heating
through, tiien browning.

Why You Mead the March Issue of
IlEverywomaa's World I

B ECAUSE it wilt anno-z.,ce the formsation of the. bigmt w4omnans movemntCanada lias evr ka>wii.

B CASEitwifl be thercodfahonnmrof tihe year, a proaoetation

BECAusE the. ttird of ont sies of Fairy Talesby Norah M. Holland.conceded to b. masterpi.ee. will b. publi.hed. biae Tlhe Wild
Red! St..d.- with otiier grippmng tonie. inclsdizsg -The i. dden Hope," by
Editti G. Bayne, reprsents the fiction.
13EASE one of the. mos ntesl n rsigrecords of acivrnsnt-

deteminehowyou can suceoed 1

ECAUE tere illbe dscusdthe. latet developsoont in Food Control

QECAUSE .uch autiti s ase jean B1.wett, Nelli. McClung, Katiiorin. M.BCaldwel1, Marianoe Dale, Katherine Hale, and others wilhave vitl tliings
tc, ay ini political, foodi, music and art mnd other departments.

ECUEMr. W. A. Cunton, Inspector of Chidren for thi. School.o!
Bnio, a ma tf may 7eas@XPO.8ce, wiflhave teilirig pointest

BFCAUSE it will contai advance information on Gardmninig; wifl tell
Byou liow you niay gt bet rslto with toast expenditure.

flECAUSE i willl k. so cram full, from am,.er to cmur, of the v. w., a

Chocolat« Pudding

SIlx and. one-haif cupfuls niilk, three
squares chSooate, eight level table-epoonfuls cornatarcli mixed i ii. five

Hgg, itn'ilsait, six tablespoonfuls suigar.
Htmlk and ch,ootte stirring con-stant!>' Untit chocolate is dissolved, thenl

add co15ru, 1-et boitlina adoubleboter t.wenty minutes or tilt corntarclila cokd hen add Yolks f egga s ell
betn iti s gar and sat. Beat thor-

-ughy ookfive ta ten minutes, add two?teaspoonfuls vaîiltr noiiit
andseve cecotd with following sauce:Froth egg whites and whip in 2V2 cuc-

fis boiling niilk sweeteneci to taste, andl afew grains o!fat w tapoft
vaniti n itie anutmieg. Set on ice,

War Tli. Cake

cinnamon, three CuPfuls water.
.Bail together five minutes, when cold

mixs baihour cuPf us flour, four teaispoo-fui bingpuwder, one teaspaunful sait.
Sift, beat tgthrami bake slowty unehour.

COOK Boolc REc,

boiling
1 cul),

February Fete Days
A Valentine. Party for the Chlldren and a Patrlotic

Lunceon for the Gron-pz


